
ACEA Lunch and Breakfast program 
 

Since our ACEA families live all over Midland County, we are working with other Midland school districts to ensure 
our students can access food drop off locations easier and still have the opportunity to be provided FREE MEALS.  

Below are 3 locations along with ordering information for each. If you have questions, concerns or problems with 
ordering or picking up meals, please call Jeanette Smith at 989-631-5202 ext. 214. Or email Jeanette.smith@etc-
1.com.   

 

1. Midland Public schools  
https://www.midlandps.org/Content2/food-service-update 

Midland Public Schools will be extending the Free Summer Meals Program for all community children age 0-18. 
That means Free Meals for all children! No need to fill out a pre order form at this time. A request signature of 
confirmation of meal pick up will be provided at each location. 

Midland Public schools will still be distributing free meals during winter break. To view this information on dates and 
times, please click on the link above. Once you have been directed to the Midland Public school page, you can click 

on the link at the top of the page labeled “Food Service Free Meals Update (Updated 12/07/2020)”. That link will 
provide you information on food distribution, time and dates.  
 
 

2. Bullock Creek  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0w37p0SRDrNVC7XDnCeQrlseN69fX94LeFShg1QOLy7Bh

AA/viewform 

Meal forms need to be in by Noon on Wednesdays and pick up is from 1-4 on Fridays.  We are giving out meals on the 

18th, the 28th, and hopefully Jan 4th.  

Trying to cover everything.   People can start signing up for their meals on the Friday after they pick up until noon on 

Wednesday of the week.  Then they pick up Friday.  They have two locations they can choose.Bullock Creek High School 

or Floyd Elementary. 

 

3. Coleman Schools  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqjJmnnU9AD7xhs4XYsOnNg3p0pGhBTR9KKhvdLqqqF

wA2MA/viewform 
Those who pre-register their child here to receive food during these in-person pauses will have food available to 

them. You MUST do a separate survey for EACH child. 

For short-term (14 days or less) in-person pauses, food will need to be picked up on MONDAYS FROM 3-5:00 

P.M. There will NOT be busing or other distribution sites.  
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